DoC 1: Access and control:
Women and girls have equitable access
to and control over productive assets,
services, opportunities and benefits

Impact Goal
By 2030, Women
and girls in Kenya
are self-reliant,
have a sustainable,
high quality of life
and their rights are
fully realized

DoC 3: Transformed practices:
Transformed socio-cultural practices
and processes promote well-being
and equality

DoC 2: Responsive institutions:
Responsive national and local institutions (public, private
and communal) and policies enhance equitable
development and resilience
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Women and girls access sexual and
reproductive health (SRH) services, fully
realise their SRH rights and are making
informed decisions
Reduced incidence and Prevalence of HIV,
TB and Malaria and improve the quality of
life for those infected and affected
Improved access to quality water,
sanitation and hygiene services
Improved maternal, neonatal and child
health
Improved food and nutrition security of
vulnerable households
Enhanced market based solutions and
their pro poor positioning
Improved access to inclusive financial
services and institutions
Improved women’s and youth’s access
to marketable entrepreneurship and
adaptation opportunities and control over
their benefits
Improved functional literacy for women and
out of school girls
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Improved capacity of national and local
institutions to deliver efficient and
equitable services
Accountable and transparent governance
structures that uphold the rights of women
and girls
Enhanced community knowledge of rights
and ability to hold institutions accountable
Civil society and government (national and
local) advocate for inclusive policies and
their implementation
Enhanced community capacity on
environmental management, mitigation
and adaptation to climate change and
variability
Enhanced community engagement to
promote resilience and self-reliance

DoC 3: Transformed Practices
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Men/boys embrace gender equity and
are actively engaged in household and
communal welfare
Women’s and girls’ voices are
amplified and they fully participate in
development initiatives
Community empowered to challenge
gender-based violence and other
harmful traditional practices that
undermine the rights of women and
girls
Improved behaviours, practices and
processes at individual, household
and community level that support
gender equity and equality

